
30q~''''1o''Y Decision No. 'V~ 0' 

BEFORE 'J.'.l:l.L R.UL.~O.AD C01W:SSION OF THE ST;..TZ OF CAI.IFORND ... 

In the Me. tter ot the ;"p1'lic8. tion 
of The San Joaquin « ~z River 
canal & Irrigation Company, In-
corporated, a corporation, tor 
Authority to :.::nter Into an • .;,gree-
ment wi t:c. the Gustine D::-ainage 
District, Pe~tting said Dis-
trict to Pump Drc1nege Water Into 

) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
} Its Irrigation Canals. 

-------------------------) 

Application No. 21849 

J. E. aoolley, for ~pplicant. 
A. L. covtell, for Gustine Drainage District. 

RIUY, C01iMISSI01l'ER: 

San Joeq,uin 0: X1ngs River ,canal eo: Irrigation COXn:paxxy, 

Incorporated, is engaged in the business of diverting water trom 

the san Joa~u~ River near the Town ot ~endota and distributing 

and selling s~id water primarily tor irrigation p~o$e$, but 

also to some extent for do~estic, commercial and industrial uses. 

The canal system extends approximately seventy-one :!les through 

Fresno, Merced and Stanislaus counties, supplying wat"er to a 

gross area ot appro:~tely 146,700 acres. 
Gustine Drainage District is a district duly organiZed 

and existing 'Wlder the D:ro.inage Act 0: ~ch 20, 190" and was 

org8.!lized in the ye~ 1937 to provide drainage by :neans ot pump-

inS from underground sources in ~ area of approxicatel1 20,pOO 

acres, located in the northerly section of the service area or 
the Com~ and including within its external boundaries the 

Ci'cy ot Gustine .. 
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In this application the co~~ asks the Commission to 

authorize it to enter into an ~greement with the above Drainage 

District providing, ~ong other things, tor the discharge of the 

drainage waters tro: the DistrictTs pumps into the Company's 

canal system. 
A ~ublic hearing in this ~~ter was held in Gustine atter 

all interested parties had been duly notified. 
In general, it may be said that the District plans to 

lower the 'water table in the land.s located within its boundaries 

by the drilling of a larg~~ n'U:O.ber of wells trom which the water 

will be ~umped as necessary to remedy the existing water-loggeQ 

condition ot the land. In i;;s initial stage the District plans 

to drill a large number of w~~lls near the Co:pany's :Main Ce.ne.l. 

Additional wells will "oe located at other strategic pOints in the 

tutUl'e as condi tiona warrant. T'ne District intends at present to 

discharge its drainage waters ~~om the wells located adjacent to 

and above the Main Canal into this conduit tor disposal. In the 

future, should it be considered advisable, drainage waters will be 
carried away through a separate system ot canals and ditches to be 

installed, main.tained and operated by the District. 
From the eVidence, it appears that the canal Company has 

offered no seriOUS objections to ~er.mitting the use ot its canals 
tor the dis:90sal ot the DistrictTs drainage waters. :s:o· .... ever, it 

did tear that so~e objection might arise on the part of some con-

sumers as to the possibility of pollution of the canal waters 

through the introduction of destructive chemical elements in the 

waters obtained tro~ the underground sources, especially as some 

ot '~he lands within the District are knovm to be highly impreg-

nated with alkali o.:c.d in some instances the lands have developl}d 

an alarmingly high boron content which, without dilution, might 
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~rove exceedingly deleterious to oertain orops when the o~ 

water is used tor irrigation purposes. In this connection, how-
ever, it shoul~ be pointed out that the analyses of the well 

wnter and the tezttmony presented indicate that when blended 

with the canal ~~ters, the mineral content of such well ~~ter 
will be so vastly reduced in proportion to the total volume 

that no serious and injurious co~ze~uences ~l~ result there-

trom. The District contemplates the installation of about 

twenty-two wells at present ~'b.ich will not :p::-oduce a ;C°iii:mu:l:t. 

tlow in excess ot two cubic teet per second :per well and in 

actual operating practice only about one-halt the combined pos-

sible developed tlovr. The minimum que.ntity ot water which will 

tlow in the Main canal within the Drainage District is 146 cubic 

teet per second ana. the maximum q,uantity is :;61 cubic, teet :per 

second. It is clear, therefore, that the blended waters cannot 

posS'1bly result in a total dissolved solid content deleterious to 

any class ot irrigated crops or tor do~estic purposes. 
No objections were presented. against the request or 

applicant and it appears t~at the Company should be authorized 
to enter into the agreement with the District as ~roposed herein. 

The Commission, however, should reserve its jurisdiction over 

this :ne.tte= so that in the event any seriOUS change should oceur 

in the future in the che~cal content ot the drainage vlaters re-

sulting in a pollution injurious to enr class ot crops or other 

water uso, the further discharge of drainage waters can be 

stopped ~Umnediatel1. 
The following to=m ot Order is recom=ended: 

ORDER -----
An application, as entitled above, hav~ been tiled' 

vrlth the Railroad Commission, a public hearing having been held 
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thereon, the mattelr having been duly subl':'litted and the Commission. 

being tully advised ill the premses, nov;, theretore, 

IT IS BEREBY C:aDE!?ZD that Sen JoaQ.uin 0; Kings River 

canal Q: Irrige.tion CO.:D.P8.D.Y, :Dlcorpora ted, be and it is he=eby 

authorized to enter in.to an agreement with Gustine Drainage Dis-

trict for the purpc)se of: disposal ot drainage waters arising 

w1th~ the boundaries or said District into the canal and ditch 

system ot said CompaDY subs~tially under the s~e ter.ms and 
conditions as set forth in the copy of the proposed agreement 

entered into by and betv.reen San Joaquin 0; E:iIrgs River canal 0; 

Irrigation Com:pany, Incorporated, and Gustine Drainage District 

attached to the application here~ and Marked Exhibit nAn and 

hereby made a part of this Order by reference. 

::T IS m:RZ6Y FtlRT:-l r:a. OP..DERED as follows: 

1. Two copies of the tinal agreement by and be-
tween San Joaquin & Kings R1ve= Canal Q: 
Irrisation Comp.any, Incorporated, and Gustine 
Drainage Distri·ct shall be riled by said 
Co:cpany • .. lith this Com::nission within thirty 
(30) days atter its final execution. 

2. The Co::omission l:Lereby reserves continuing 
jurisdiction ~ this proceeding to the end 
that it ::nay cancel all or modity e:r:ry ot the 
ter.ms or provisions in the agreement author-
ized to be executed in the foregoins para-
graph should such procedure be necessary at 
~ time in the tuture to prevent pollution 
injurious to e:r..y ot the utility'S we.ter users. 

For all other purposes the !",:':tective date ot this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and ,':\. ).cer the date hereof'. 
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?~e to~egoing Opinion ~d Order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as t·he Opinion and Order of the ?ailroad 

Commission or the State or Calitornia. 
/'+--

I') / Dated at San Fra~cisco, calitornia, this ~ 0 day 

01: J''Une, 1933. 
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